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ON RED CROSS WORK

-* i

HOVELIY BAGS MADE EEK r
' 1

LITTLE THIHCS COUNTl I X
I hree Companies of Girls Guides 

Responsible for'Joy at Simcoe 
Street Home.

A ;V
;#■!,! «t fail to Secure 

Over Se!
liven in a match you should consider the ‘-little things"’ 
—the wood, the composition, the strikeability, the| •

Col. Albert E. Gooderham Re

turns From Trip Thru Mili

tary Hospitals.

A Christmas treat was given the 
Children's Shelter, Simcoe Street, by 
the 2nd. luth and 20th Companies of 

i tlle Ci."I Guides, the captains in t-harge 
! ,jel"S Miss Whitney, Miss Bloomer 
Miss Jacob.

I cessories and

A Guid New Year
tae ane an’ a’ an* .

»
*Dainty Flowers and Fairy-Like 

Lace Also Used in Various 

Designs.

1
il :•

EDDY’S MATCHES FID ELI§5 11

and
A turkey dinner with ac-1 mony may ye seeMONEY IS WELL SPENT pr. Mitchell, 

Recover on,
ONE RULE HOLDS GOOD I__  a tree containing just

~ j the thinS every child wanted, com- ;
Canadian and British Organiza-1 Prise<i the offering, the guides playing! 

tions Are Working Together i1,10 part of 1)01,1 hostesses
resses. Patriotic -songs,

arc niade ot strong, dry pine stems, with a secret per- 
ected composition that guarantees “every match a 

lighter. Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s the » 

reason.

is the sincere wish of the Toronto Grafonola Co. to 

all its numerous patrons.
1

Pi- Dark Shades Prevail for Utility 

Bags and Light for 

Vanity Cases.

*and wait-
, sung under
the direction of Mr. Duncan, the su- 
perintendent, and members of the 
guides, made up the musical

% «j?

L.
in Delightful Harmony. - An application 

ilculars of the a 
(t by S. E. Fiel1

r' • aB m I All EDDY products are dependable___always.

Scotch Records 
on a Columbia

8 -■ Most satisfactory to all 
and of such a nature as to arouse 
fresh interest and enthusiasm in 
work, is the report of the Canadian Red 
Cross in England and France, by Col.
Albert E. Gooderham, who has just re- j The Toronto Women's Patriotic 
turned from a tour of inspection in ! 1 TaÇUv *' utul for the immediate relief 
those countries. °,r th.e Belgians:

.Received to date ....
X'er Mrs. Pcpler:
Miss King Wood's Class ..
Miss Evelyn Henderson
Miss Austin .......................
Miss Anderson ...................
Miss A. Lucas ................
xTf' W‘ w- Stephens ...
Miss Macdonald ...
Coleridge, Elaine, Harold' and 

Bruce Peterson, Montreal..
Mr. M. McIntosh .,
Miss Hendry ................... ’
Mr. L. Y. Connor .....................
Architects’ Drawing Depart- 

Parliament Build-

program.concerned vd Queen street in 
llorley Avenue £ 
«ras dismissed I 
ChambeWrs Geoi 
hall yesterday. 
100 damages for 
the "Inadequate, 
Scient" plant.
' Counsel for th 
that the nuisanc 
Mi for two yean 
tity was trying t 

In answering 
Mtjgty, the city’s 

! tested that the c 
■* plant and this i 

lefence.

Rinih pretty novelty .bag# are being 
fashioned from widths of gorgeous 
ribbon, dainty flowers and fairy-like 
Ircc. On the remnant counter, where 
odd lengths of lovely silks, satins and 
brocades are sold at great reduction, 
may o^ten bè found just the desire;! 
length for a charming bag. It may be 
lo milady's knitting., or just to carry 
lier powder puff, but both are accept
able and must be very dainty and pre
ferably hand-sewn. The silk bags this 
year vary as much in size and form 
as in the materials used.

One Rule Holds Good. *
There is one rule which holds good, 

however, that dark shades prevail for 
utility bags, and light colors for the 
vanity cases. The most exquisite little 
contrivances of gold gauze velvet bro
cade and rhinestone-studded lace are 
deemed not too luxurious for the dance 
enthusiast, who usually has the bot
tom of her bag flttcd with a reducing 
mirror. Inside are tiny shirred pock
ets for the most diminutive toilet ac
cessories, and a space in the centre 
for the kerchief—a tiny square of lace.

Among the larger bags, those for 
knitting are the

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

RECEIPTS UP TO DATEi
the

H BUY YOUR
Victrola Records at 

Heintzman Hall

January 1st is the time-—call m and hear 

records.
some of these

The report shows that system and 
organization are such as to 
dollar

..........$18,389.23IIÜJI IP 1
You will enjoy and appreciate them.

use every
given; to the best advantage, 

for the benefit of the soldiers wound
ed in 'battle-

47.DO 
10.00 

5.00 -K
1.00

Special delivery up to 
12 p.m. Friday Night

y Arrangements have been made to deliver 
chines or records bought Friday night the 

night. We shall not" disappoint

EVERY COLUMBIA RECORD 
ALWAYS ON HAND.

t 5.00
2.50
2.50

A Gratifying Incident.
"A rather gratifying incident hap

pened at Treport just before we got 
there,” says the report. <About 200 
men had been .sent back from the

vi
». Fidelity

• An action is>1 « You will need many new records for that Christmas 

Victrola. Our Victrola Parlors are the place to get them. 
Over 30,000 records, and a comfortable, convenient place 

in which to make your selection.

Ye Olde Firme

170 1
2.00 any ma-

same
* .1.00trenches wounded and with little or 

no clothing. ; A telegram. Was received 
by the British Red Cross asking them 
to supply 200 pairs of pyjamas, socks 
and caps. The British Red Cross were 
unable to supply them, and asked our 
stores what they could do. Word was 
sent back that we had them, and they 
were delivered to the hospitals before 
the men arrived. This little incident 
has much increased the popularity of 
the Canadian Red Cross in that dis
trict. I cannot speak too highly of 
the way our commissioner is carry
ing out his work over there, and he 
is most ably assisted by Capt. Bryan, 
Lady Drummond and Mrs. Rivers- 
Bulkeley in London and Capt. Blay
lock and Capt. Bridges in France.”

One of the gratify!ng features ob
served by Col. Gooderham is the 
happy relationship that exists -between 
the British and Canadian Red Cross. 
Hon. Arthur Stanley, chairman of the 
British branch, spoke in the highesf 
terms of the Canadian commissioner. 
Other members added their quota of 
praise as to the efficient manner in 
which Col. Hodgetts manages affairs.

Report on Hospitals.
In his report on the hospitals Col. 

Gooderham referred 
where the only wants were those for 
which application should have been 
made to the ordnance department. 
The Duchess of Connaught Hospital 
was found to be in excellent condi
tion. With a few alterations it will 

.be the best equipped hospital in Eng-

Reference was also made to the con
valescent hospital at Bushey Park, 

.the Manor House and the Peak House 
•at Buxton. The Toronto University 

' Hospital at Plymouth was found to 
.be well equipped.

All the Canadian and -many of the 
British hospitals in France were visit
ed and it was satisfactory to learn 
that their needs

El.i.vo
* >T • 4.ment, 

ings
Mrs. Finley ..............
Per Mrs. John Cawthra
Anon (Beeton) ..............
Mr. W. N. Carr ................."
Mr. W. Rowritree ..............“**
Mrs. Foreman

you.
il

Heintzman Hall I
Heintzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge St. | A2.75

1.00
(12.00I rI lili1 n?

2.50

Toronto Grafonola Co.
most in demand, 

fancy work having been laid, aside long 
since for the more urgent and patri
otic task of making soldiers’ com
forts.

2.00
'5.00
2.50

theTotal !
$18,548.68 Pretty and Practical.

Dark velvet brocades shirred with 
plain satins that harmonize61 Queen West

Adelaide 3579

CHRISTMAS FROLICB .T

as well as practical, and are mde in 
shapes roomy enough to carry the“arti- 

cle in the making," plenty of wool and 
r.< edles. For these last named there 
aie splendid little cases to protect the 
ends, an-d a section of the bag made 
specially for them. Bags for many 
other purposes are equally prettv and 
made fro* most lovely materials.

are REDThat Was

. Bl BLEY BIG YjETTERAgOUPONA PAINT1
ILLUSTRATED EDITION

Open Evenings' 8 v4
. A Christmas frolic was the prin-

thkaI T? ntUre- °f the regular meeting of 
the Heliconian Club, when various 
members took part in the merry-muk- ! _

.,A cJleque tor $125, parti “ 
. proceeds of the concerts given
by the Toronto String , Quartet 
presented to the idub. a portion of 
the money will be devoted to the Red 
Cross activities of the club, and the 
remainder will be sent to Mrs. Agar
BelgbunT he'P her work with the
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SPECIAL NEW YEAR’S DINNER
Full Course Fowl Dinner 
served in our usual

Distributed by the; r. Toronto Worldwith excellent75c 1f menu,
MO „.m.

. WE SERVE THE BEST LUNCHEONS”

Maciver’s Grille and Tea Rooms
FIRST FLOOR UP, YONGE STREET ARCADE

11 Hold Your Banquet• Here.

IS VISITED BY IEil to Sliorncliffe.1 i
1 * ; j
1 ii

'V
40 West Richmond St., Toronto, and 

40 South McNab St., Hamilton

Clip this coupon and Drecent, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto oru Hamilton 
Office and receive vour cony of ilie 
BIG PRINT. RED LETTER PIB’ F 
1 COUPON 
I AND

Description

1WILL STOP RECRUITING 

• pOR CANADIANS IN U. S.!

Washington to Probe Alleged 
Enrolments for American 

Battalion in Chicago.
. ^HIC^°’ Dec' 30—AUeged reeruit- 
mg m Chicago for the 97th Battalion. 
C.E.F known as the American Legion 
called forth today an order of in vest U 
gation by the department of justice
ssa « srsskfstas  ̂

gawwa.

Lull with (lands Glos-ped. The 
contained reference to the 
t-anaxltans who fought in 
can civil war.

141
.

Starts in Basement at Noon Hour 
and Does Several Thousand 

Dollars’ Damage.

■
if! A

y

Starting in the basement of the 
three-storey building of the Radford 
Hat Manufacturing Company, 2I2 
vvest Adelaide street, at 1 o'clock yes
terday afternoon, fire caused damage 
to the plant estimated at between 
$7000 and $10,000, before it was got 
under control. The blaze swept up the 
stairway to the first and second floors 
and soon the building was a roaring 
furnace. At one time the buildings on 
either side were threatened, but the 
good work of the firemen from the 
Adelaide Street and other stations dis
posed of that danger and the fire 
practically out in thirty minutes.

Luckily it was the dinner hour and 
the employes were dut of the building 
The cause of the outbreak is unknown.

COBOURG COUNCIL ELECTED.ffl :Ü 2 *

d»f 48 SECURES
<p l. . ITMM MW «ES 

HW WITH THEFT
COBOURG, Dec. 30—Altho a letrge 

slate was nominated, Cobourg Town 
Council was returned today by accla
mation as followsi Mayor, E. A. Dun- 

reeve, George Greer; deputy 
reeve, D. Denton; councillors, John E- 
Quinn, George Bond, W- A.

•i

R . Spec Lui r V'OtiDdri' ih
overlapping rovers, red®“dgcroimd roriUra 
goia-lettered back, numerous bemtiiui colored 
plates, maps and biblical .scenes, faxnilv record 
and many useful helps.
Every Word Jesus Spoke Printed in Sail

_ , being- met.
Particularly noted was No. 1 Cana
dian Casualty

were
Àhi

...........  Clearing Station at
Ajrl, in charge of Col. Ford. This in
stitution is the place where Dreyfus 
was degraded It war a nurse from 
this hospital too, who attended 
King when he was injured.

On tile whole the survey made by 
Col. Gooderham seems to "have -been 
very full and of a most informing and 
interesting character.

!î can; V w
. I t

Charles Jacobsen Alleged by Po
lice to Hâve Stolen Valu

able Furs.

WOMAN MISSED MUFF

Prisoner Alleged to Have. Help
ed Himself to It and 

Sold It.

Corbett,
>\. H. A. Semple, George Gummow, 
Harry McGuire. The only change 
from the council of 1915 is that ex- 
Mayor George Gummow

the Unittd 
n.nd a re- 
anti John

circnlar
number of

the Add for Postage : 
Toronto and 20 miles

therefrom .................
Rest of Ou ta rip .........*, _ - ^

Othei- provinces ask post
master rate for 3 lbs.

-I >
MAIL ORDERS 

WILL
BE FILLED

was
„„ —, , takes the
the Ameri- Place of Dr. Irwin, who is at the front 

with the British Army Medical 111
Corps.If

ü i

PERSONNEL SELECTEO

[ JàtfwftAoùfiAifeô, I

J Jfowt $eôù/bcdï/ücâ, I

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAfS'
1 i

Charles Jacobsen, a man of 
abases, giving his address
•ested°onV,n ChUrt>h StrCet’ was ar- 
‘ sted °n King street yesterday after
noon Jby Detectives Guthrie and New
ton, on six different ,

The -proprietor of the 
tel alleges that
Burnside he obtained -board and lodg
ing to the value of $10.25. while the 
- . ussop Hotel owners state that under 
the name of Davidson he defrauded 
tnem out of $36 for board and lodg
ing. Ldgley's, Limited, King street

. 1hat he obtained a suit valued
at $1 ( from them by 
loss cheque.
fur® ,t0 special taste for
‘ S !t *b alleged that lie stole a
Sobers Qnuch 'r Ued at from th°

1 and, wanting a 
( to match, wont to the Dinecu Co 
Tf; 0 °rf - here valued at $115" 
s'rcefZli’ snjd the set on McCaui 

1 Tl Iiuk recovered

DIVIDEND NO. 102many 
as a room • Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of twelve 

Pfr fenK<.12. Pe.r cent> Per annum upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock ot this institution has been declared for the three month*
ew!ng,J3lST 3arnuar>:- 1916> and that the same will be pavable 
at the Head Office and Branches on and after Tuesday the 1st 
day of February next. ' " ’

1 he Transfer Books will be closed from the i 7th to the 3 1st 
January, 1916, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Viscount Bryce Will Represent! 
Great Britain on Interna
tional Arbitration Board.

‘ li Yoi■jticharges.
Arlington Ho- 

name of
l

under the

sr'33nFEB!i;î iE;
dUrut11 aUHi -£e United States in anv . 
dispute which arises under the so- : 
called investigation peace troa-tv ne- 
gotiated hy former Secretary Bryan, 
now has been chosen and 
announced formally.

George Gray of Delaware, ns pre
viously announced, will be the national 
member for the United States 
Domimcio Do Gama, the ambassAdior 
from Brazil, will be the non-nawfial 
member for the United States. /

Grcai Britain has chosen Vis.
Bryce as her national member t-Ud 
Korsesklof _

w--. fi
M ¥ Ward 2To Cure

Nerves, Stomach, & Kidneys.
E. HAY, Genera! Manager.

soon will behi
means of a worth- Toronto’s A

(Kastoloryzo). i . th ■ Aegi in Sea, b«-twaen| IK .. . . ,
th. Liar 1 or niKHh* ,in i the Gulf \ - 'reused again b
Adalia, accord;ns to th • mo* ning pa vers « ||
in X'arl.s. The iss;o;i oi Casteloruo 500. Wl
a;4 .« naval bn it lo-erizod as in- [l 
dispensable. A provide for ,

:hese spell a 1 
f 916, and B< 

= ,*fforts to earn

rFRENCH TROOPS SEIZE
ISLAND IN AEGEAN SEA

Castelorizo, Near Rhpdes, Occu
pied for Naval Base in East

ern Mediterranean.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets, , ., are a
and kidney trouble in old or 
ingredients, each

vnnn Ule Tuy fur aIi forms of nerve, stomach, 
one oi whirl, bn!" i l 7 CoinPosed of carefully chosen 

| entres controlling the valons processes n 1 fe, re^ora 11 ve action on the

i organs, and new vitality to ^ tbus ^
world, says I have great^plea^urDuh1'"' a ma!1 ol high eminence in the scientific
Dr Cassell's Tablets in cases^f nerve’ tn,uhK^U'** t0. •h,e curafive '-fleet of

| un.de,77 I an, able to form the opinfim that I)v C n- t'm 'vh,ch have !ately come
1 tellable family remedy, and amx-ar fl, u P „ / asscll s Tablets constitute a safe and

Dr, Cassell’s Tabled -S.t.ve & J f°r a”d budilv weakness"”

8 f herapeutic value in all tlerarigemcnts of ^^ V ^' ami of great
8 or young. They are the rccocmse,! , f , ° Nmv u*d Functional Systems in old
I Spmal Paralysis, Infantile Paralyse- Ki kets'^ Yii'k-mV’0' Xe‘ vouT Breakdown, Nerve and 

■ D.w: Dyspepsia, Stomach Catarrh lKn v ' o Dance Ana-mia, Sleeplessness, Kidney 
i Lxilaustlon> Loss of Flesh UKl j,; ' \ tr’ Headache, Palpitation. Wasting Disease^
I Hothers and during the Critical Periods ot S DeCa-V; ^ciallv valuable for

count
T . , -------- Max
Imperial Russian Council 

ny her no-national member.
Nansen, the celebrated

nerve
ficw activity to the bodily Castlorizo a .«mail.>:*

Turkey. I y ink off the sjuih c jast of 
t Minor, 7f> inile^ vast by south of 

iLhodciS. I; hriti an area, of vieveii Nqu*u 
mile 4. eml is i nimbi ta Led mainly b 7 
Gi-eekF.

ASKiUC’
Kridjof

r explorer and
fc.-mer premier of Norway, will be the 
umpire.
T-J,h,Ltreat,y Pr'fvidc:< «hot if any of the 
British volonia! ixissessions are in- 
volyod in a controversy they shall bo 
represented, anti Sir Charles Fitz- 
patriek has been chosen from Canada. 
bm Goo-rgo Houstous Reid from A mi
tral in anil W. K Schreiner fron 
South African Union. >

by detectives.
Weman Missed Muff.

-or »tf.Vh<>?plne ln the Robert Simp-
~ her vXeî ^

covered.SOM f°r ?25’ U was re'.

v..:Y'o^er time h-- is said t„ have 
v.a.jxed into a -boot and shoe store
h?nt«e t'iC8t and ovdere(1 u pair of 
i - o 1? b<! ^;,t tu hia room at the
wbim: ?h«$S.OP‘. Ue stayed the store 
.< Dll e- the ooo.a were being parceled
?i li n alleged that he >to!e th-in
w-«ST»Ch”Vai,a the box- a?there 
\\.*s nothing in the parcel when it. 
rived at the hotel.

I

VOTE T<
8

f H.theon

RECEIVES FIELD CO

Miss Mery'Plummor, Lieutenant 
Commission, Ackncfvvlednes 

Receipt cf Gift.

CRTS,

Bof,Nursing

\ ar-
ri,„ rilRs--t.-, an-i Dealers 
Gty send to the sole
-W cent

Canadian Held Ctimf/rts Conimisal.,11 
-Moore Bftiracks^ Ashorneliffe. HC. 

knowlonging throe fiae« of hospital 
supplier from the ladlts of Ward Island. 

1 oronto. Miss PUnrimer says: “Wo 
f1'" «—ks and shirts, eg. 

poeidlly. \\o can never get too many 
et .hçse, now that it is so cold and wet 
in Ike-trenches. We have requests in 
almost every day.‘T

throughout Canada sell
- --s LRU^

Dr. Cassell s NEW MOTOR RATES.

Prov ncial Govarnment to Bring Them 
Into E-fect on Feb. 1.

I at ih t1 A Co 1 -fi 10 m , " 1 ,lul PHcurable m 
War T.’v r T o a,:l strccl- Toronto!
"at fux Kxtra, 2 cents per tube.

I-your 
vne tube1 s"lc t'njprUtors.r -1* CatscU’s Co., Ltd.. Manchester, Eny.

The new scale cf Many YearJ 
With a Cl|

_ „ , motor rates, as
announced same days ago, has bean
win*?* • 'y J 1 "B-hr-ln-couneil and 
v\ill be 111 effect after the first cf th- 
year. In order to get out the markers 
* K‘ department has extended the life 
c! the 1915 licenses until Feb 1

v 1,1 be una6,° to purchase 
Uie,r 191» licenses until thai date The
whîte?rS thb y<<U" WÜ1 be black and

$ i fi

Vi -

t A tse V
‘4

/ e

*D
CONFERENCE ON MAIL SEIZURES.

■ GTON, Dec. 3»—British

a^yiC f
ministmyUh.-valbr von Reperd Tim

Twi, ~«""«*= «•-»

GET A FREE SAMPLE! É1

I : lit I lad drowned while

IfRC CKVfLLE.
9 SKATING.1

Bcauy. a lad and can ofYunag^ Beatty 
of t.-ic 1 ir, r 11 011 Oompany 
saa-imp; broke thru the ice 
anl was drowned today 
recovered.

-Fn while 
un a ercci:

The body mhu
Lae C0NT1

li
Check the Del
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